
 

 * A plan showing the validity of tickets on public transport operated by MDV is available on our website at www.leipziger-buchmesse.de/en/. 

www.manga-comic-con.de/en/ All admission tickets and exhibitor passes entitle the holder to free travel to and from Leipziger Messe only during the fair (21 

to 24 March 2024). 

Admission Tickets and Vouchers 

All tickets entitle the holder to free travel in selected zones on public transport operated by MDV* to and from Leipziger Messe during the trade fair. 

Exhibitor passes (shop opens in February 2024) 

The number of free exhibitor passes you are entitled to (for the main exhibitor based on the number of passes/m² of space rented + one 

pass for each co-exhibitor) can be found in the exhibitor ticket shop, in your customer account under "Shop for Exhibitors" – "Services" and 

then "Exhibitor Passes”. 

You can log in to you customer account for this at www.leipziger-messe.de/kundenkonto. Here you can also purchase additional exhibitor 

passes if required.  

Orders can be placed until the Sunday of the trade fair. Billing for additional exhibitor passes will be included on your final invoice after the 

end of the fair. 

All tickets are named and therefore non-transferable. Tickets must be assigned to named individuals so that the holder can enjoy the 

additional benefits such as free travel on public transport operated by MDV. 

Exhibitor passes entitle the holder to admission to the exhibition halls from Thursday to Sunday, 8 am to 7 pm. 

Exhibitor pass                  EUR 46.00 each 

Day ticket for programme contributors (shop opens in February 2024) 

For authors and partners who are participating in an event and need admission to the trade fair, we offer a day ticket for programme 

contributors. You can order these tickets from the exhibitor ticket shop via your customer account. 

Orders can be placed until the Sunday of the trade fair. Please note that these tickets must also be personalised. 

They will be included on your final invoice after the end of the fair. The tickets give the holder entry to the exhibition halls via the exhibitor 

and visitor entrances from Thursday to Sunday, 8 am to 7 pm. 

Day ticket for programme contributors               EUR 22.00 each 

Customer invitations/vouchers (shop opens in early January 2024) 

Invite your customers (e.g. bookstores) to the trade fair by purchasing vouchers for day tickets and treat them to the event! 

Be sure to order these before the deadline in your customer account under "Shop for Exhibitors" – "Services" and then "Customer 

Invitations". 

Customer invitations are available digitally so you can send them by email. 

Orders can be placed until the Sunday of the trade fair. Please note that the codes cannot be redeemed in the ticket shop until the day 

after the order is placed. 

You will only be charged if the voucher is redeemed for admission to Leipziger Messe. 

Billing for redeemed vouchers will be included on your final invoice after the end of the fair. 

These tickets give the holder entry to the exhibition halls from Thursday to Sunday, 10 am to 6 pm. 

Customer invitation day ticket        EUR 18.00 each (per redeemed voucher) 

Customer invitation full ticket        EUR 46.00 each (per redeemed voucher) 

Trade visitor tickets 

There are no trade visitor tickets available. You may purchase day and full tickets online via the visitor ticket shop on the Leipzig Book Fair 

or Manga-Comic-Con websites. These tickets give the holder entry to the exhibition halls from Thursday to Sunday, 10 am to 6 pm. 

Set-up and breakdown tickets 

No set-up and breakdown tickets are required. As proof of entry authorisation, you and your service providers should carry a copy of your 

stand allocation. 

Group day tickets 

Do you require a large number of day tickets? Then we recommend a group day ticket. Group day tickets can be purchased onsite at the 

ticket office or in advance from our partner, ARENA TICKETS. 

The minimum number of visitors for a group ticket is 10. 

Group tickets consist of individual tickets so that the recipients can visit the trade fair independently of one another. 

You can order the required number of tickets in advance until 7 March 2024. You will be invoiced after the order is received. 

The tickets will be sent by post after payment is received. You can find the order form along with all the relevant information on our 

website: https://www.leipziger-buchmesse.de/de/gelaende-anreise/gruppenreisen/ 

Group day ticket for Thursday, Friday or Sunday               EUR 19.00 each (advance purchase) 

(This ticket does not allow entry on Saturday.               EUR 21.00 each (onsite) 

These tickets give the holder entry to the exhibition halls on Thursday, Friday and Sunday, 10 am to 6 pm. 

 Tickets are not validated until the holder enters Leipziger Messe). 

Group day ticket for Saturday                EUR 23.00 each (advance purchase) 

(This ticket gives the holder entry to one of the four event days              EUR 25.00 each (onsite) 

from 10 am to 6 pm.) 


